
 
 

Policy and Procedure 
 

Managing the Client in the event of a heat wave 
 

In the event of a heat wave, staff should listen to the local weather forecast in order 
to plan ahead as far as is possible. 
Alerts received from government web sites regarding heat waves must be printed and 
staff made aware. 
 
Examples of those at particular risk are: 
Older people, those on certain medication, residents who are suffering from a serious 
chronic condition particular breathing or heart problems, younger residents suffering from 
chronic and complex needs. 
Residents with mobility problems, or who already have a high temperature, or have serious 
mental health problems. This list is not exhaustive. 
 
The environment: 
Reduce the heat coming in through the windows by keeping the curtains closed during the 
day. 
Keep windows closed when the room is cooler than it is outside, only opening them when the 
temperature rises inside the room or at night when it is cooler. 
Place fans in appropriate places and ensure any ceiling fans are operational. 
Ensure all radiators are turned off. 
Make a random check of the temperature of the home using room thermometers placed at 
strategic parts of the home. 
 
The Client: 
Where possible encourage client to use the coolest areas of the home, and unless under 
cover/shade encourage residents to stay indoors, particularly between 11am – 3pm. 
Encourage client to wear loose fitting clothes preferably cotton. If out of doors encourage 
them to wear a hat and use sun block. 
Offer frequent drinks including water /fruit juices. (Tea/coffee/alcohol can make 
dehydration worse) 
Offer salads and fruit more frequently but otherwise offer all meals as normal. 
Offer a cooler bath or shower, or offer a damp cloth/scarf on the back of the neck 
frequently during the day. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
What are the risks: 
 
Dehydration: can be avoided by frequent drinks and regular checks 
 
Heat exhaustion: may include, headaches, dizziness, nausea and vomiting, muscle 
weakness/cramps, high temperature. Offer plenty of water to drink, move to a cooler place, 
and offer a lukewarm shower or cool sponge. 
 
Heatstroke: if heat exhaustion not recognised and can occur suddenly without warning. 
Symptoms include headaches, nausea, intense thirst, rise in temperature, confusion, 
aggression, convulsions and a loss of consciousness. 
If untreated can result in irreversible damage to the person’s body, and cause death. 
 
Action: 
If worried at any time the person in charge of the shift should assess the situation and 
contact a GP if necessary. Move the person to a cooler place, loosen any clothing, increase 
ventilation (open window, use a fan), sprinkle the person with cold water or wrap them in a 
damp sheet. If conscious give them water/fruit juice to drink. 
 
Further information may be obtained from: 
NHS Direct 0845 4647 or https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/heatwave-plan-for-
england 
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